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STATE BOARD OF HORTICULTURE

A gentleman of this clky, wVo by 'the
way, is one of our foremost citizens and
a consistent democrat; calls attention to
that part of Govetuor Pennoyer'e jnes
aage where the executive says the board
of ..horticulture should, be abolished, as
it is doing the same work as the experi
ment station at the state agricultural
college, and that the latter body is doing
better and more scientific- - 'work. We
certainly agree that In this the gover-
nor does not display, .intelligence nor a
desire to encourage the fruit industry in
this state by his remarks in this par
ticular. The experiment station is doing
work in the matter of education regard
ing insect pests of all kinds, bat it does
not have the power or desire to carry
at the work required of a state board of

horticulture. It is the business of the
latter body to exert supervision over tbe--

fruit industry of the state and act as a
protective body in the way of prevent-
ing the introduction of pests and de-

stroying those already located. .No
man with the importance of the fruit
iadustry at heart could recommend the
abolishment of the board. of horticlture
What we need is u good board, one that
will do good work and protect orchard- -

ists from the pests now getting a foot
bold. .Instead .of - abolishing the
board let it be empowered to designate

.and employ a competent man to give
bis entire time to the fruit pest and
eradicate it.

Unless we are greatly mistaken a large
majority of the members of the aseembly
will be found . concurring with the

' Oregonian in the following sentiment
Oregon has reached that stage in her de
velopment where a new county cannot

' be created for every ambitions town, and
' where it is not policy to shift the seat of
government every time a rival town ob
tains i. small preponderance of votes
There are now several connties in the
state too poor as to property, and too
thinly populated to support a county
government properly and build a suita-abl- e

courthouse and jail. ' There are
others, richer and better able to build
proper county edinces, where such im
provements do not exist, because of
rivalry between towns for the possession
of the county Seat. It is not desirable
to create any more crippled counties for
mere town-boomi- purposes, nor to
pass any measure calculated to keep
county seats on wheels, to. be rolled
about the country at every election or ses-

sion of the legislature. ' It is for the in-
terest of the state generally, and the local
taxpayers in particular, to , have coun
ties of sufficient population and wealth
to build good court houses and ample
and proper jails, and care for their un-

fortunate poor, without a ' high rate of
taxation. ; This can only be .done by

' pursuing a conservative policy in the
creation of new counties, and providing
for the location of county seats so nearly
permanently that nothing but a radical
hange in conditions, rendering the

selection of a new one necessary for the
welfare of the connty, could lead to a
ehange. The committees on counties
would do the state a service and save
valuable time for the session by leaving
all such bills in pigeon-holes- ."

A dispatch from Buenos Ay res says
that 'since the disarmament of the rebels
in Corrientes there has been a great
deal of robbing and sacking of houses,
and many private encounters have oc-

curred. Dr. Aleru has publicly an-

nounced that the radicals sympathize
with the rebels, and a note from Cor--

.rientes, to which many signatures are
appended, advises many citizens of
Bueno9Ayres to. join the . insurgents.
The Argentine cabinet crisis continues,
and the gold premium is rising.

Senator Denny has introduced a bill
authorizing ail county judges to examine
persons of all ages addicted to the ,un
controllable nee of cocaine, morphine,
etc., as to their condition. In the event
they, in connection with one or more
physicians, find them unable to take the
necessary care of themselves, they be
further empowered to commit them . to
the insane asylum for a period not. ex
eeeding one year. County judges have
heretofore assumed this right, but have
not been legalized to do BOi

The city council of Salt Lake city is
taking a swing around the circle, and
will be 'in Tacoma Wednesday. They
will be entertained by the chamber of
commerce and council. They will ar-

rive over the Northern Pacific and will
extend their visit to Portland and other
coast cities.

Orandall & Burget are now settled in
their new store lu the Michelbach brick
on Union street, next door to Floyd &
&h-jn'a- . Call around.

" Groca right to the spot
one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets. " They ' do ''the : right kind of
work when they get there,- - too. No
violence, no Unpleasantness but' a
mild and gentle cleansing and regu-
lating, of the whole system. Sick
Headache, Bilious- - .Headache,- - Dizzi-
ness, Constipation. Indigestion, Bil
ious Attacks, and all derangements

p".i i a loi ins iiver, atomacu any ooweia, are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured. They're the .best Liyer Pill
ever made. Purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, easiest to take, and
always fresh and reliable. Gently
aperient, or strongly cathartic, ac-
cording to size of dose one tiny
" Pellet " for a dose. They're the
smallest in size, but the most satis-
factory in result.
- They're the cheapest pill yen can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
retained. :

. Tom only pay for the oood yea
get... Uaa you ask mere r ...

GRAND,

The Annual Ball of the

Ti .11 i TV J.j

uanes ijitj Fire uep t
Will Be Given atory Ball

Monday Evening, Feb. 6, 1893.
'

TIib Best of Music Will Be rumislied

Prizes will be awarded for the best'
sustained lady and gent character.

A general invitation is extended to
the public, but no disreputable char
acters will be admitted.

C03WT7WCITTEES.

Arrangement J. H. Wood, G. C. Bills,
John Blaser, Louis Payette, W. T.
Hill, C. A. Klindt, A. Sandrock.

Reception L. Payette, C. A. Klindt,
P. W. L. Skibbe. John Blaser, Aug.
BuchlerV

Floor W. T.Hill,"j. S. Fisb, W. H.
Butts, Arthur Wyndham. Georjre
Thompson.
Tickets' admitting gentleman and

ladies $1.00.

thb; Dalles
and v :

Prineville
Stage

Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

LearesThe Dalles at 6 a. m. erery day .and ar-
rives at PrinavlUe in thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prineville at 5 a. m. every iay and arrives at

The Dalles In thirty-si- x hoars.

Carries the U. S. Vail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prirj illo with .

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and ,

all Interior Point.
Also makes close connection at The Dalle with

trains from Portland and all eastern points.

. Courteous flrtTeri
.

. . Good accommodations alone trie roai .

First-cl- as coacnet ani lorsss izsi.
. Etjiks matter handled' witn eare.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Express must be way billed nt offices
or the tage Co. will not be responsible. Thecompany will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention! given to delivering
express matter ut Prineville and all southernpoints in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

KTAGK OFMCE"; "

M. Blehel ft Co. Store. 17matllla Hons,l'rlnavlil. The Dalles.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared t do any and all

kinds of work in bis line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

INISW TODAT.

The only ftrst-ela- ss hawse
in, Th& 'halUsSS

MRS. FRASER,

EMpMfl HOUSE

M rBBPABBD TO T1

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR BOARD
- AT 5QO PEB MONTH;

H.S.CHEESMAN
So. SS Beeoad St.. Tbi) Dalles, Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND A PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING DONE IN A SATIS,
FACTORY. MANNER. v .

C. F, STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Clothing

Beets. Shoes, Has, JMe.

Fsicif Ijoodg, tang,
KU., '. JSte., ' Ktc.

At a great sacriiice,

2&5 ST

96,

JOHN PASHEK,
-

. - Bext doer te Waaso Smn.v.

Jt Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
rants ratterns, etc., of all latest

: Styles, at low Prises..
Ifadtsen's Latest System used inputting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
... each .time. ,

Repairing
Neatly and Quickly Done.

S. L. YOUNG,

: JEWELER, ;

Watcbes and Jewelry repaired to order obsbert BeUsu, and satisfaatlaB guaranteed.

Star af I. C. Nickelsen, Sd St. The Dallas

Coanty TrcMarrr'l Notice.
All eountv warrants registered prior

to May I, 1889, be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after date.

The Dallas, Oct. 31, 1898. .
William Michbll,

lO.Sltf Treasurer Waseo County, Or.

City Shop,

Sseend St., Opp.ood'i 8Ud1,
TIM SJLUdM. " . ON.

, k ' ....
Will repair year fine Bngspea '

and Carriages, sboe your tee '
:

Driving Horses, and in fact de
all your blacksmtbing in the
finest style.--ttatistaeti- f;oar- - "

anteed.

GUHJIKG & HOCIOTs ,Props.

in order to make

piomfliiigs,
COR. FIFTH,

Pokvlavd, Oasao.

. We are now closing out the
balance of our

Uipter Dress Qood

ladies'adTisses
flei)9s ai?d

room for our new. Spring goods.

H

D BONN

IigW

Blacksmith

Pipe l?prRy Tla Rep

MATNB TAPPED TJNDiH. PRESSURE. r

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kusa'
Blacksmith Shop'. .

' '. I

Freeborn Company,
planum m

nil Paper autl
ALDER

Ou Numbkb

Tailor,

ani.Cleaning

will

this

looni

Jackets,
Boys' Oureoats,

THE CELEBRTH-E- D

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, rrop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning at the best Beer anJ Torter
east of the Cascades.- - The latest appliances for the niannfa-Oar- 6f good heal th-

iol Beer have been introdnced, and only the first-cl- ae article will be placod on
ihv liltUatl. '" "

. "
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by Three

ALSO ALL'

8BW theraus owa nver, vim large gnuy
eold water and

UGS
THE LEADING

WnolEsaleaM Retail DnittBsts.

Handled

SaINERSlY.

ResTered Druggists.-
" ' '

old Forks

dowht dashlnv arririB and

Patent Qledieines" and Draggists Sundries;
HOUSE

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
for. Th Sherwin, 'Will:am8 Co.'s Paints.

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of ported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

; ' , Agent for Tansill's Punch,.
129 SecoricL Street,, . "The Dalles. Oregon

MINHNS
K TfWlf-tiasbee- B plattad on

oi
shade in

at

in itu

u

ion, oroad and alleys; good soil,
. para profusion, perfect drainage, delightral mountaia "

climate, central attraction as a mountain sammer resort and rot all Oregon. '.'
being the nearest town to lit. Hood. It is also nap trailed mm a inanunteturtag '

enter, being center lot U0 qunr miles of tba best cedar or '
limber, possessinc millions of horsa

THE

.jauo, watmiij naruesseu. . rw ners eneap mouve power exuiBt, mere tne miu-faetori- es

will oenter, avrrounded by soil and climate) that cannot be exeeUed
anywhere for trait and agriculture, and with trantportation already aasmrea

3 e will find this tba place to wake a perfect noma or a paying Investment
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unquestionably the

Sale

selling
MICHELBACH

Wasco
-- WIN ANS.

of -

& BURG ETS,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

sTWIOH ST.

Fnrmtnre &

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE FOR;. THE DALLES.

BRAIN ARD & ARMSTRONG'S

FIUE LINE OF

No. S90- - to.; 34, 2d

&

-- tfS

Lusher,

PA U L K R

LEADIXO

City

5"

address Hood River,

"There which,

referenoe

T-T-

AGENTS

UQUUlLInlUli

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AiND BATH ROOMS.

PRAZER WTTNDHAM. Proprietors.

street. The Dalles

3.

o

r

ho front St, The. Dalles, Oregon; x,

E FT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, u
And the Most 'Coinplele and the Latest Fatterna and Decigns in' ,

.. "757 l. X-- b Xa .iSb--US3 S3 ESL --
'

;

JOsyrrRrvical Painters and Paper Hungers. None lint the best brands oi th -
.

Sherwin-wniiau- is and J. W. Masary'a Paints need in all onr work, and none bat
the most skilled workmen einployetl. ApenU for Jlaenrjr Liquid Paints- - o
chemical comV)ination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. AU ,
order promptly attended to. "

Pait SboVcoraer TUr3ttnd WaibfEgtoi: .s., Tie ttll(i..Cr ;


